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AGENTS. 
ll.nrUT TITI.OW. Carrier and Afrrnt 

for rtnM Rill and Virginia Cite. 
I |> rmirn. ?0 MprrhantR’ Fxchanpp. 

San Franriarn. 
intivtltn nm, Aeont and Carrier. 

Pardon at Sritro 

Cafifornta pin ms and pears are 

plentiful in northern Texas. 

Rftort says an order of the Pros. 

Sian Oovemment will soon issue, ex- 

pelling from that country all foreign 

priests, monks and nuns of the Ro- 

man C'hufch. 

r Fiftffn vears aero yesterday, 
IT on. P. C. Proderiek, Senator Of 

California, died from wounds re- 

ceived in a duel on the 13th. .Ttidere 
Terry is still living in that State. 

SnooTixo.—A man named Kirby, 
said to be from this Stare, shot a 

man named Norton, at Panamint. 
and made his escape. Norton will 
die. 

Hon. C. K. DeLong left Virginia 
City last evening for Saeramento, 
Cal., where he will deliver a lecture 

to-morrow evening, on what he 
knows of Japan. He will return 
within a few days. 

Cutting Affray.—At Big Pine, 

in Lowrr California, a man named 

Tom Callahan out P. Sheridan in the 
nook and body, inflicting wounds 
from which the latter died on the 

nth, says the Inyo Independent. 

A new daily paper will be issued 

at Carson next Monday. Mr. Carr, 

late local editor of the Appeal, is to 

be the editor, and it is stated the 
Hon. Lewis Dorin will be the busi- 
ness manager of the new' concern. 

Personal.—Col. W. 1.. Woods, 
Secretary ot the Land Committee of 

the House of Representatives of the 

United States, who is on a visit to 

the West, will spend a few days in 
Silver City the coming week, as the 

guest of L. Goldstone, an old and 
intimate friend. 

Jamf.s B. MiQuillan, a practical 
printer and an able journalist, died 

at Jacinto, Cal., yesterday. Mr. 

McQuillan has acted as leading 
editor ot several California journals, 
and was at one ttme connected with 
the press in this city. Mac was a 

ready w-riter, a fair poet, and a 

genial, good fellow. Peace to his 
ashes.—Ckron icle. 

National Monument Associa- 

tion.—The National Monument As. 

sociation reports a gratifying success 

in its appeal for subscriptions. Re- 

sponses from secret societies and 

military organizations are particu- 
larly encouraging, and the Secretary 
is sanguine of the success of the en- 

terprise during the Centennial year 
by this means. 

The Ormsby County Republican 
Convention, which met x>n Monday 
last, nominated the following ticket: 

For State Senator, T. 1). Edwards; 
for the Assembly, S. E. Jones, J. W 

Haynie, Alfred" Helm; tor Sheriff, 
S. T. Swift; for County Clerk, T. J. 
Edwards; for County Treasurer, H. 
J. Peters; for County Recorder, F. 
D. Turner; for County Assessor, J. 
P. Winnie. 

Perkins, late United States Con- 

sul at Lisbon, lias been found guilty 
in Paris of obtaining money under 

false pretences, and sentenced to 

prison for one year and to pay a flue 
of five hundred francs, and to re- 

fund all the money fraudulently ob- 
tained. Perkins’ wife is the niece of 
the late Queen Isabella, of Spain. 
She was also charged, but acquitted 
by the court. 

Panamint.—From a private letter 

to a friend here, says the Inyo Inde- 

pendent, we learn that the town of 

Panamint is looming up" rapidly. 
Lots are in great demand, selling at 

good prices; in one instance 81,000 
was paid for a choice one. There 
are one store, five saloons and a 

butcher shop now in full blast. 
People are coming in by the dozen 
each day. Henry Jones was ex- 

pected to return there in a few days 
to inaugurate some extensive works 
for his company. 

Lively Times in Texas.—With 
the Indian raids, horse thieves, ne- 

groes, etc., Texas is having her share 

of excitements, only equaled by 
Louisiana. A dispatch to the Gal- 

veston -VeiM, which we find in the 

Denison News, from Kosse, in that 

State, under date of Sept. 7, says: 
•< a sad affray occurred one mile 

cast of here this evening, in which 
•several men were injured in a shoot- 
ing scrape, and which resulted in the 
killing ol P. Milston, of Robinson 
county, and the wounding ot t_. 

George and others. 
Great excitement prevailed here 

yesterday and last evening by a false 
report that the negroes were prepar- 
ing for war against the w hites. 

A negro was hung four inilea 
west of here last Wednesday. 

Two horse thieves were pursued 
and one killed two miles south of 
this place last Saturday. Particulars 
not known." 

TELEGRAPHIC 
Special to the Tri-Weekly Times 

[Dt Western Union Telegraph Line.] 

New Origan*. September 15.—The State ! 
! House surrendered at 7 a. .m. to Penn's militia, 
| without briny a gun. 
j Penn’s militia are about 10,000 strong. The 

entire Metropolitan force. the Kellogg militia. 
I etc.. without anus or arsenals, surrendered 

at 9 a.m. to the citizens, or Penn's militia. 
I Kellogg and Longstreet, and others, have tak 
| en refuge in the Custom House, 
j ShrevejHirt. La.. September 15.--The news 

-•f the action of the people o& New Orleans 
has been received with the greatest enthu- 
siasm by the people throuhout Northern Lou- 
isiana. A meeting was held here to take ac- 
tion on the proclamation of Acting Cbivcrnor 
Penn. Speeches were made by the leading 
citizens of the parish advising moderation, 
and assuring the colored people that no vio- 

| leaice against them was contemplated, and 
; that their rights would be carefully respected, 
j A committee was appointed to telegraph to I 

New Orleans that while the government in 
Northern Louisiana was not complete, it will 
be bloodless. 

The parish officials elected in 1872 will be I 
installed at 10 a. m. 

**asuiugmu, nepieiuner io.--iue rrrmutui 

I haa received from Governor Kellogg by tele- 
graph an application for aid to protect Lou- 
isiana front domestic violence. No other dis- 
patches have been received by the President 
or Attorney General up to noon. The applica- 
tion was referred to the Attorney General, 
who had a long interview with the President 

u the subject. Secretary llelknap not being in 
town. The result of the conference is the pre- 
paration of a proclamation to ie issued, tak- 
ing ground decidedly against the disturbers of 
the peace iu Louisiana. The President also 
had a conference with Adjutant General 
Townsend. 

The new Spanish Minister was officially re- 

| ccived by the President to-day. 
New Urbans, September 15.—The Kellogg 

government has been overthrown and the en- 

tire city is in the hands of his opponents. 
Lieutenant Governor l'enu, elected iu 187it, 

will at once install in office ail those elected 
at tne same time. The courts will be organ- 
ized and the entire machinery of the new gov- 
ernment set in motion throughout the State, 
p. nn sent a dispatch to .President Grant last 
night stating that the people—hopeless of 
uth- r relief--had taken up arms to maintain 
the legal authority of the State officers elu ted 
by them, and they comprise the great body of 
the intelligent and holiest people of tin State. 
They declare their sincere loyalty and respect 
for the I'nited States Government and Its of- 
ficers. and affirm their entire ability to main- 
tain peace and protect the liberty and equal 
rights of all classes of citizens. The proper- 
ty and officials of the I'nited States it shall be 
their especial aim to defend against all as- 
saults and to treat with the profouudest res- ! 
pect and loyalty. We only ask of you to with- 
hold any uni or protection from our enemies 
and the\ ifeunes of republican rights and of 
the peace and liberties of the people. 

General Fred. Ogden has just made a speech 
from the gallery of his headquarters, stating 
the war was over and advising the people to 

go quietly to their homes and resume their 
usual Yocati >us. 

Governor Penn this afternoon appointed 
Thomas Bovlati, a well known detective. 
Chief of Police, and he is organizing a force. 

Washington, September 15.—The President 
has issued a proclamation in the usual ioriu, j 
reciting reports of insurrection against the j 
constitut'd authorities* the State of Louisi- 
ana and ordering all insurgents to disp* rst I 
within five days. 

The President goes to Long Bran, li to-night 
The dispatch from General Emery at New 

Orleans, through the War Department, arc 
brief and only confirm the press dispatches. 

The President in conversation to-day ex- 

pressed surprise at the conduct of the oppon- 
nts of 1 eminent in ns trting to 

arms to maintain their political position He 
had expressed to many citizens of Louisiana 
his kindly disposition toward the people of 
that State, and had hoped for better things. 
They misjudged if they thought a resort to 

ioleuce on their part would be passed over 

by the Government. In this connection he 
incidentally remarked that prompt measures 
would be taken to suppress further distur- 
bances, and that a similar curse w- uld have 
saved the country from the rebellion. The 
President himself made two military orders, 
addressed to the commanders, saying iu ef- 
fect they must protect life and prest rve peace 
to the best of their ability. All orders t ■ In- 
issued by them must be previously submitted 
t-» the proper military authorities for approv- 
al. There was no regular plan of military 
government, but orders will be issued to meet 
the emergency. Troops will be sent to New 
Orleans in such numbers as may In- required, 
as the Pi evident is determined to save life and 
preserve the peace. 

General Sherman and Secretary Belknap 
both being absent from Washington, military 
orders are issued through Adjutant General 

I Townsend. 
.\i \v k Titans, rvpn.iimi 

— :iiuu- 

cades Lave been torn down and the street an> 
have resumed their regular trips. A rumor 
that cou stmt was captured drew an excited 
crowd in front of the St. Cimrlts H■ tel, who 
were addressed by R. H. Marr in a speech 
counseling them to show by their cohdut that 
they only wanted to secure their just rights, 
without infringing on tiie rights ■ thers. 

Mayor Wiltz this afternoon issued a proc- 
lamation of the same-tenor as Mari s speech, 
and Andrew Dumont, a member of the Kel- 
logg Legislature and of the School Hoard, who 
surrendered to the citizens, says Kellogg tied 
at the first tire, and has not been seen or heard 

W ashington, September 15.—The President’s 
proclamation issued in *73. during the Me. 
Emery and Kellogg difficulties, gave twenty 
days for the belligerents to disberse. The 
present proclamation gives only five days. 
General Emery in a dispatch dated yesterday, 
addressed to General McDowell and scut to 
the War Department, says he hasn’t troops 
enough to maintain himself if a conflict 
should occur between the troops and insur- 

I gents, and further, that the presence of troops 
has lost its moral effect in preventing or sup- 
pressing disturbances. 

New Orleans, September 15.—Ten thousand 
unarmed men escorted Lieutenant Governor 
Pmu to the State House this afternoon. The 
soldiers in the l S. Custom House gave three 
cheers for the citizens as General Ogden’s 
militia passed the building this afternoon. 
The militia responded harttily. It is very 
quiet. The funerals of those killed yesterday 
were largely attended. To-‘lay a dispatch was 
sent to the President requesting him to recog- 
nize the Penn government. 

Washington, September 15.—The President, 
before leaving to-day, issued two orders to 
General Emery, commanding the Federal 
troops in Louisiana, but their purport could 
nut be ascertained. 

New York. September 15.—A New Orleans 
dispatch says the cotton Exchange has passed 
a resolution adjourning at 1 p. m, as a mark’ of 
sympathy with the movement to establish a 

legitimate government in Louisiana. 
St. Louis. September 15.—A New Orleans 

dispatch received on Change, announcing the 
success of the revolution there, was received 
with cheers, and a call for a meeting to express 
sympathy with the citizens of Louisiana and 
thankfulness for their relief from usurpation 
was sigued by a large number of merchants. 

New York, Sept. Id.—General Tra- 
cey, counsel for Plymouth Church 
investigating ioiuiun.ee, nas put 
his promised statement in the form 
ot an interview, and says in thirteen 
or fourteen different times in which 
Moulton introduces his (Tracey's) 
name in his late statement, in only 
one or two cases does he approxi 
mate the truth. In attempting to 
state his position and action General 
Tracey also says his firm has been 
engaged in a libel suit instituted by 
Kdna bean Proctor against Moulton 
in which damages are laid at 
$100.000 

b. I!. Penn telegraphs a newspa- 
per in this city: The North can form 
no idea of the robbery and spoliation 
to which we have been subjected. 

: My movement was necessitated by 
j tlie attitude of the people. They de- 

tnanded it. I am now in full pos- 
session of the government of this 

State. The colored people are sat- 
isfied and content. A strong brig- 
ade of colored troops, fully supplied 
and armed, are in service. The 
usurpation refused to tire a shot in 
its defenso. The most perfect peace 
and good order prevails. We are 

thoroughly loyal to the Federal Gov- 
ernment, and in tho operations of 
the past two days there have been no 

excess or violation of law. This 

government is the only one now in 
existence in Louisiana. 

Governor Kellogg, in a dispatch 
to the same paper says: He has. 
amid all troubles that have beset- the 
State, reduced t lie rate of State and 
Parish taxation, and tho Legislature 
has passed measures for the reduc- 
tion of the state debt and for the 
limitation of the State and city debt, 
and repealed obnoxious features of 
the election and registration laws. 
He claims that his opponents were 

fairly defeated in the last election, 
and knowing that they would be 
still more in minority in the next 

election, have precipitated a revolu- 
tion and taken forcible possession of 
the State Government. He con- 

cludes: Personally I have no desire 

tij discharge the very onerous and 
vexatious duties of Governor, but I 
feel it a duty I owe to the State and 
the party to hold on until relieved 
in’ competent authority. 

Chicago, .sept l>>.—a tvmwauKee 

dispatch, speaking of the etfect of 
the Supreme Court decision of yes- 
terday on railroads, says it is note- 

worthy that there is a much more 

favorable feeling toward roads at 

present than has been experienced 
since the first railroad bill was ex- 

cepted to by the people. The gen- 
eral verdict seems to be, Now, we 

have shown the roads we are sover- 

eigns, let us be magnanimous.” 
There is a strong feeling that the 
new Legislature should pass a law- 

repealing the Potter Act and restrict- 

ing roads to reasonable charges. 
Your correspondent interviewed 
Alex. Mitchell. President, and S. !S. 

Morrill, Manager of the St. Paul 
Railroad. Mr. Mitchell said very 
emphatically the road would obey 
the law. without the slightest at 

tempt to avoid its true intent; that 
the convenience of freighters and 

shippers would be consulted, as in 
the past, and no trains taken off un- 

til shown to be unprofitable by 
actual experience. There can be no 

appeal, this being a temporary in- 

junction pendente lite. When the 
order is made perpetual he could not 

say what would be done, lie bad 

hopes that the new Legislature would 
act fairly, and protect the company's 
rights equally with those of the pub- 
lie. President Keep, of the North- 
western road, in an interview on the 
subject, said the decision was unex 

pected, but there was no alternative 
for the company but compliance 
with the law. 

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES ! 

Snn Francisco, Sept. 16. — The 
friends ot Thomas Brown, who shot 
himself yesterday, ex press groat sur- 

prise at the act, as he was known to 

be a man of genial nature and very 
elastic spirits. His funeral takes 

place to day. The Coroner held an 

inquest at the house. The jury re- 

turned a verdict that the deceased 
took his own life while laboring un- 

der great mental depression. 
Princeton, Cal., Sept. 16.—This 

morning, at about lour o’clock, 
wliilo some men were playing ron- 

deaux at a saloon in this place, kept 
by a man named brothers, a dispute 
arose between a man named Spanish 
Frank and another man named 
Thomas Lightner, of Colusa. It 
seems a quarrel arose over the game 
when the Spaniard, accusing Light 
ncr of cheating, which Lightner re- 

sented with blows, and, coming to a 

clutch, the Spaniard being the heavi- 
est got the upper holt of Lightner, 
when a friend and cousin of Liglit- 
ner, named George Daly, sprang up 
and stabbed lie Spaniard in the 
back three times, wounding him 

mortally. Day has been arrested, 
and his examination took place to- 

day, when bail was set at one thou- 
sand dollars. Not the slightest hopes 
are entertained for the life of the 

Spaniard, whose proper name is 
Frank Silva. 

Eureka, Sept. 16.— The Republi- 
can County Convention met to-day 
and nominated Hon. Thos. Wren, 
and Matthew Howell for the As- 
sembly, and a full county ticket. 
Resolutions were passed expressing 

! undiminished faith in the honesty of 
the people, the future prosperity of 
the country, and the final triumph 
of Republican principles. Resolu- 
tions were also adopted opposing the 
unjust discrimination ol the C. P. R. 
R. Co. in the matter of freights and 
fares, and the representatives noini- 
nated w-ere instructed to pledge 

I themselves to use all efforts to cor- 

I reet the same lieforo having their 
names placed in nomination. 

A resolution instructing the dele- 
gates to the State Convention to sup- 
port Hon. W. S. Beatty for the long 
term of the Supreme Court, and 
also pledging the delegates to the 
support of Rev. S. IP. .Kelly as State 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
were also passed. The Convention 
p-assed off quietly. 

San Francisco, Sept. 16.— Francis 
Cornerata, a resident on Dupont 
street, attempted to commit suicide 
this afternoon by cutting his throat. 
He was taken to the hospital and 
will probably survive. 

The delegates chosen from White 
Pine county to the Republican State 

Convention, to be held at Winne- 
mucca on the 24th instant, are: 

Hrake, Cleveland, Woodruff, Han- 
ford, Muaier, Canavan, Woodman 
and Hardy. These delegates are 

said to lavor Stevenson for Gov- 
ernor. 

For Boots and Shoes, the Metropolitan Boot 

and Shoe store. No. 108 South C Street, Vir- 

ginia, offers superior Inducements to any 
house in that citv. 

NEW TO-DAY. 
NOTICE. 

There will be a meeting of 
those of our citizens who subscribed 

j toward the purchasing of the Brbcock Hook 
anti Ladder Truck, and the er» ction of the 
Engine House, on MONDAY EVENING, at 8 
o’clock, for the purpose of electing Trustees 
t.» take charge of the property, anti for the 
transaction of any ottpr business that may 
come before the meeting. 33-td 

HENRY HILL 

Announces himself as an inde- 
pendent Candidate for 

CONSTABLE! 
SILVER CITY PRECINCT. 

Tin Shop for Sale. 
WWTITH COMPLETE SET OF TOOLS, 

| Materials and Fixtures. A great 
: bargain if applied for soon. 

Address or apply to C. BECKER, 

j Silver City. Sept. 16. 1874. 

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
.OF. 

LYON COUNTY, NEV. 

■WpOTICF, IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
J^l Assessment Roll f<>r the Fiscal Year 
1H74 has been delivered to me by the Assessor 
of said County, and is now open for inspec- 
tion at my Offl< e. The Board of Equalization 
will meet on 

MONDAY, the 21st day of September.1874 
And will continue in session from time to 

time until 

MONDAY, the 6th day of October, 1874. 

When all persons dissatisfied with their 
Assessments may appear and make their com- 

plaints before said Board. 
By <-rder of the Board of County Commis- 

sioners. 
J. A. BONHAM. Clerk. 

Dayton. Nevada. September 14, 1S74. 

CHEAPEST 
...AND.... 

BEST 

Boot & Shoe Store! 

H. E. WOODRUFF. 

MAIN STREET,--GOLD HILL. 

METROPOLITAN STABLES 
South C Street, Virginia. 

1J1IRST CLASS TEAMS AT REASONABLY 
rat* *. Particular attention paid to 

BOARDERS! 
_THE BEST_ 

VENTILATED STABLE! 
IN THE CITY. 

C. W. LEIHY, Proprietor 

DRS. PACKER & TUFTS. 
HOMEOPATHIC 

Physicians and Surgeons! 
Xo. 6‘J South V Street, 

Virginia City* »v. 

OFFICE HOUR'S: 

j DR. PACKER—8 to 10 A. M„ and 2 tof> P. M. 

I DR. TUFTS—10 to 12 A. M.. and T to 9 P. M. 

CARRIAGE AND SIGN 

PAINTING! 

TENCH & BOWMAN, 
111 NORTH C STREET. VIRGINIA, 

4RE PREPARED TO EXECUTE, IN THE 
best manner, and most reasonable 

; prices, all kinds of CARRIAGE AND SIGN 
■ PAINTING. Work warranted to give satis- 
faction. 31 

SILVER PALACE 
SALOON! 

No. 128 South C Street, 

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

DICK BROWN, Proprietor. 

I.LEVERSEE, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

j A full stock of Coffins, Caskets and Trimmings 
constantly on hand, and furnished 

at short notice. 

CUT CLASS of all Sizes 
TO FIT FRAMER. 

TYLER STREET, DAYTON. 

CEO. W. DOR WIN, 
ASSA1 E tt ! 

Main Street, Gold Hill, 
{Two doors below the Xewt Office. 

Bullion carefully melted and 
Assayed, at United Staten Branch Mint 

rates. Ore assays made on ait ounce baste, at 
a reduction of twenty-five to fifty per cent, on 
regular rates. 4 

N O TICE. 

UABTIES KNOWING THEMSELVES IN- 
debted to me for Virginia Miners’ 

Union PICNIC TICKETS, will please make 
immediate settlement. JOHN McTIGUE 

Amusement's. 

PIPER'S OPERA HOUSE! 

LANCRISHE & GLENN’S 

NEW YORK 

BLACK CROOK 
FORTY-EIGHT ARTISTS ! 

THURSDAY EVEN’G, SEPT. 17, 

Will be presented, the grand Fairy 
Spectacle, The 

MAGIC 

TALISMAN! 
Among the principal Attractions art- the 

following 

M’LLE JANNETTE PROSCHER 
Premier Panseuse Asaoluta, assisted by 

PAULINE BARRETT A, LOTTA LA KITE. 
ADALINE PRESSEL, CORA AMBROISE, 

And a select Ballet Troupe of Beautiful 

Wonderful BUNNELLS FAMILY, the Pet rs 
of the Arena; CHARLES E. POBSON, the 
King Ban joist: FRANK R. CLIFTON, in his 
Doable Pirouette on the Horizontal Bar—the 

j only man living that accomplishes this extra- 
ordinary feat: MISS FRANKIE ETTA, in her 

! Clog Hornpipe; Mr FRANK BLANCHETT, 
in his curious Coil of Contortions Mr. ER- 
NEST LOREN ZEN. in his Wonderful Per- 
formance on Wood and Straw MASTER 
BONNIE RlTNNELLSt the very best Dutch 

j Comedian of the Age. 
! A Full and Efficient Orchestra, under the 
: direction of Mr. Reuben Withers. 

TRICES OF ADMISSION : 

Dress Circle and Orchestra Chairs .tl 50 
Parquette.. 75 

j Private Boxes.* 00 

| tir No Extra Charge for Reserved Seats. 
’&jr Box Sheet now open. Office open from 

; 10 a. m. to 4 r M. 

C. A. NOLTEMEIER, 
METROPOLITAN 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE 
10S SOUTH C STREET, 

VIRGINIA, NEVADA, 

■I — 

TAKES pleasure in informing the Citizens 
of Nevada, that ilia iuuneiuse Stock, 

purchased under his <>wn personal supervision, 
lms arrived, and will be sold at prices to 
defy competition. His stock consists of 

GENT'S, 
BOYS'. 

LADIES’ ani* 
CHILDREN’S 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Of all descriptions, and he wishes all to give 

I him a call before purchasing elsewhere, as he 
| can and will offer superior inducements to any 

house in the State. 

Dissolution of Partnership 
— 

fWIHE FIRM OF NASH At SIMS, IN THE 
JL Grocery Business, Main Street. Dayton, 

has been DISSOLVED by mutual consent— 
O. F.. Nash having Bold his interest to L. L. 
Crockett and L. A. Guild—the business will 
continue under the firm name of j. I). SIMS 
tV CO., which new firm is authorized to col- 
lect and receipt for all debts due NASH A 
SIMS, and will settle all demands against 

I them. Said 0. E. Nash, on retiring from the 
business, begs leave to tender his thanks to 
his patrons, aud recommends them to his 
successors. 

O. E. NASH. 
J. D. SIMS. 
L. L. CROCKETT. 
L. A GUILD. 

Dayton, Sept. 8, A. D.. 1874. 31-3w 

CHEAP CASH STORE !! 

J. D. SIMS Sc CO. 
DEALERS IN CHOICE 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
WINES. LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS, 

CLOTHING, BOOTS aVD SHOES, HATS 
AND CAPS. CROCKERY, GLASS- 

WARE, Etc Etc., Etc. 
B^Call on us before purchasing elsewhere. 

Main Street Dayton, Nev. 

SILVER CITY 

LUMBER YARD 
WEBB & MULLARD, 

PROPRIETORS. 

Dealers tn all kinds of 

LUMBER, SHINGLES, 
doors, Windows, 

BLINDS, MOLDINGS, 
ETC., ETC., ETC. 

WOOD TURNING, SCROLL SA WING, and 
all kinds of Carpenter’s Finish. 

Main Street, Silver City. 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 

AXTA PLANING MILLS. 
D STREET VIROLNIA 

GOLD HILL 
LUMBER YARD 

MAIN STREET, GOLD MILL, 
JF9T ABOVE THE RAILROAD CROSSING. 
B. H. CARRICK & CO. 

proprietors. 

PIXE A\II KEItWnoit CEII.nHi 
Oregon Pin. Flooring. 

Rustic Pine and Redwood, 
California Sugar Ptne, 

T11 
Plain aud Fancy Pickets, Plain and Fancy Pine and Redwood Shingles Siding, Lath, Moldings, Doors. Blinds, 

Windows, Transoms, Etc. 
* B. H CARRICK Ji CO. 

To Candidates.—All announcements of 
candidates for office are required to be paid 
for in advance. This rule will not be devi- 
ated from. 

WILL. THOMAS 

Announces himself as a can- 
didate for 

THE ASSEMBLY, 

Subject to the decision of the REPUBLICAN 
COUNTY CONVENTION. 31-tf 

THOMAS WOCAN 
Announces himself as an inde- 

pendent Candidate for the 

House of Representatives ! 

At thf pusuinK Election, and denirp* that hia 
friends may come to his rescue. 29-td 

GEORGE W. COOK 

Announces himself as a can 
didate for the 

House of Representatives! 
Subject to the decision of the P.c~ubllr*?> 
County Convention of Lyon County, Nevada. 

J. C. CROMWELL, 

Announces himself as a can. 
didate for 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, 

Subject to the decision of the 

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. 

D. E. HARKIN, 

4NN0UNCE8 HTMSF.LF AS A CANDI 
didate for 

Justice of the Peace, 
Silver City Precinct, subject to the decision 
uf the Republican County Convention. 

PIONEER ASSAY 

OFFICE, 
SILVER CITY, NEVADA. 

H. HARRIS, 
[At New Orleans Mint, 1«47 A IMS; San Fran 

cisco M int. U»54.] 
Establ ishod in California in 1#54, and in Ne- 

vada in 

HA\ TNG HAD TWENTY YEARS EXPEH- 
Aence in Assaying on the Pacific Coast, 

the ui dereigued can guarantee correct as- 
says on Silwr. and Gold Bullion, as also on 
Ores oi one ounce basis. Charges as reason- 
ablo as the nature of the work will admit. 

SAM KEE, 
WASHING A IRONINC, 

1MLAXN STREET, SILVER CITY. 

Near the City Brewery.) 

W ASHING CALLED FOR AND RE 
turned promptly, in good order, and 

at rea »<>nable rates. Call and see. 21-lrn* 

J. A. BONHAM, 
DEALER IN 

STATT OSERY. TOYS, TOBACCO, 
Cigars, Fruit, 

Watch e», Jewelry. Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 

Picture Frames, 
CUT! „ERY, PIPES, 

FANCY GOODS, ETC 
Bo< ikstore. News Depot, and Circulating 

Libra jv, Dayton, Nevada. 

Post Office Depot. 
V. s. DAVENPORT, 

DEAI.ER IN 

Stationery, 
Cigars, Tobacco, 

Notions, eto. 
EAST SIDE MAIN ST., SILVER CITY, NEV 

AT WILL. Sc CO’S 
Western Mining Agency! 

240 MONTGOMERY STREET, 
SAN FRANCISCO, 

Mining Stocks Sold A Bought. 
OfflTO. in New York, I>Ml»d*!pliI» A London 

V isitors t«» the city invited to call and make 
our rooms their head-quarters. 

Mining Companies Incorporated and Work- 
ing Capitul Furnished. 

Interest, of Locators and Shareholders at- 
tended to. 

Mines Registered and described. 
Information relative to Mines, Ores, etc 

given. [28-2pw-tm] P. O. Box 771. 

NOTICE 
W* H.ERRBY given that the taxes 

on the PROCEEDS OF MINES and 
Mining Claims for the 

QUARTER ENDIN& JUNE 30, 1874, 
Ar e now due and payable, and that the law* 
with regard to their collection will be strictly 
enforced. 

GEO. C. McFADDEN, 
COUNTY ASSESSOR 

LYON COUNTY, NEV 
D,yton. Angus! 17, 1874. *0-tf 

P. RS. O’CONNOR, 
Plastering, Mason Work. 

General Jobbing, 
^SITTING FURNACES, CALCIMINING, kc 

Marble Mantels placed iu position. 
Orders left at the Tufas offlce, Silver City, 

or at the Eclipse Saloon and Daniel O'Connel'o 
store, south C street, Virginia, will be prompt- 
ly attended to. 

N. LAXUVIEBX. 

UNDERTAKER! 
A few doors below Odd Fellows' Hell, 

MAIN STREET COLD HILL! 
Hearses and Carriage* 

Furnished for Funerals. 

T. R. FARR, 
BOOT AND SHOE MARE* 

Silver City, Nevada. 

Repairing promptly attended to Ote*** 
solicited. 


